**Behavioral Health Service Delivery Model**

**Program Mission:** TBD

### Adult Screening
- **Priority groups:** OB patients, New patients
- **Level I Screening:** TBD
- **Level II Screening:**
  1. PHQ-9/ EPDS for postpartum
  2. GAD-7
  3. PCL
  4. AUDIT
  5. DAST-10

**Encounter codes:** H0002
- 908 DN/DP (depression)
- 908XN/XP (anxiety)
- 908TN/TP (trauma)
- 908SN/SP (substances)
- 908BN/BP (tobacco)
- 908 UN/UP (safety)

### Child Screening
- **PEDS:** Ages 5 – 7.11
  - **Encounter codes:** 96110
  - xxxUN/UP (universal)
  - xxEN/EP (expressive language)
  - xxRN/RP (receptive language)
  - xxFN/FP (fine motor)
  - xxGN/GP (gross motor)
  - xxBN/BP (behavior)
  - xxIN/IP (interpersonal)
  - xxSN/SP (skills)
  - xxLN/LP (learning)

- **PSC:** Ages 8 – 16.11
  - **Encounter codes:** 96110
  - xxxN/xxxP

**PHQ-A:** Ages 12 – 16.11
- **Encounter codes:** H0002
  - xxxxDN/xxxxDP

### Collaboration (consult)
- **Psychoeducation or intervention for:**
  - Depression/Anxiety
  - Trauma
  - Substance/Alcohol
  - Other mental health concern
  - Health & Behavior change

- **Evaluation for:**
  - Diagnostic impressions
  - Suicide risk assessment
  - Capacity (to make healthcare decisions)

**Encounter code:** H0031

### Therapy
- **Brief (a):** 1-6 sessions
- **Brief (b):** 7-12 sessions
- **By dept approval:** > 12 sessions

**Required documentation:**
1. Mandatory disclosure & informed consent
2. Treatment plan by end of 2nd session
3. Progress notes

**Encounter codes:**
- 90801
- 90806
- 90804
- 90808
- Family & group codes also allowed

### Psychological Testing
- **By referral**

**Diagnosis Allowed**

| Level II, with post-screening assessment note only | Yes | Yes |

*All initial diagnoses must be accompanied by documentation of sufficient criteria per the current DSM and must include a mental status examination.*
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